751 Lumber Street
T:(215) 234-4351

Location:
Base Pay:
Employee Type:
Hours Per Week:
Benefits:
Job Title:
Industry:
Experience:

PO Box 247
F: (215) 234-0517

Green Lane
PA
18054
www.youngshomecomfort.com

751 Lumber Street, Green Lane, PA 18054
Competitive Salary
Full Time
40+
Yes, Including 401K
HVAC Technician
Petroleum/Gas/Electric
Minimum 3 Years

Company Description:
John R. Young and Co. is a stable and well-respected local family owned and operated
business since 1890. The company consists of three (3) divisions; Young’s Lubricants,
Young’s Tire & Automotive Center and Young’s Home Comfort. Our success is made possible
by a highly experienced team of professionals dedicated to providing excellent products and
services.
Position Summary:
The employee is expected to work as a valued member of the heating oil division, performing
installation, maintenance and repair of oil, gas and electric heating and cooling equipment.
We are always looking for individuals with the talent and skills required to contribute to our
continued growth and success.
Primary Duties and Responsibilities:
* Perform installation, maintenance and repair of oil/gas/electric heating and cooling
equipment, in addition to troubleshooting problems (residential and commercial)
* Drive a service truck in a safe manner, obeying all rules of travel
* Maintain all related paperwork
* Adhere to all DOT requirements, as well as state specific driver requirements
* Follow all safety rules and operate equipment in a safe and conscious manner
* Perform routine maintenance of truck (i.e. checking/maintaining fluid levels, cleaning, etc)
* Maintain a neat appearance in grooming, hygiene and wear appropriate clothing
* Perform accurate service in accordance with John R. Young and Co. procedures
* Performs other duties as assigned
* Provide outstanding customer service
* During busy periods, be available to cover rotating on-call duty and be available to work
overtime if needed
Basic Qualifications: (Candidate must meet the basic qualifications to be considered)
HVAC Oil Heat Certification, Type 1 & 2 Refrigerant License
Language - Fluent English
Clean driving record (no accidents)
Must be able to pass pre-employment drug screening
Ability to operate and maintain equipment in a safe manner at all times
Must be able to withstand exposure to seasonal weather elements; both heat and cold
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